Aspirience Home Care
Improves Your Quality of Life
“Our home
care aims to
enable people
to remain
at home in
surroundings
that are
comfortable
to them.”

disabled persons and anyone else who needs
help with daily living activities. Aspirience Home
Care will help anyone who needs help with
routine activities of daily living so that they can
live at home.

Tom comments, “Our home care aims to enable
people to remain at home in surroundings
that are comfortable to them, rather than use
institutional-based care facilities. Caregivers
visit clients in their own home to help with many
different daily tasks such as getting up, going
Tom Wiest - CEO
to bed, dressing, toileting, personal hygiene,
Aspirience Home Care
some household tasks, shopping, cooking,
“Can we help people with health concerns aspire supervision of medication and more.” “We help
to a better life?” When Tom Wiest and his family out with the daily routine of things you and I take
asked this question, the result was the founding for granted every day.”
of Aspirience Home Care. This Shakopee- Aspirience Home Care services those whose
based business provides services to people needs are described as Activities of Daily Living
who need help with activities of daily living and (ADL) and Instrumental Activities of Daily Living
health-related functions through Personal Care (IADL). ADL refers to basic activities that reflect
Assistants.
the patient’s capacity for self-care. IADL refers
The realization of the need for a company like to more advanced daily activities that enables
Aspirience started many years ago when Tom’s the client to live independently in the community.
mother was diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease. Aspirience Home Care is licensed and serves
Tom’s father did a great job taking care of her the entire state of Minnesota as well.
in the early stages. However, this destructive Aspirience’s Chief Nursing Officer constructs
disease eventually took its toll on him and the a personalized care plan designed to fit the
rest of the family. The inevitable happened and needs of the individual. These Care-Giving
his mother was put in a nursing home.
Services are then provided by Personal Care
His mother went from having his dad take care Assistants who are carefully recruited and
of her at home, in a setting in which she was trained. Aspirience guarantees its services, and
most comfortable, right into a full-time nursing those of its PCAs, who are all bonded, insured
home. That’s when Tom and the family started and tested. The Chief Nursing Officer monitors
looking at the options and determined to create each PCA’s activities to ensure compliance with
a home-care company that was guided by very client care plans.
specific principles. Tom, founder and CEO of If you, or a loved one aspires to a better, more
Aspirience Home Care says, “Our mission is fulfilling life and could benefit from in-home
to empower all caregivers to help home-care health care, give Aspirience a call today.
clients dream more, do more and be more. Our
vision is to turn aspirations
into experiences. Hence, our
company name Aspirience.
We understand that we are
in the ‘people’ business, like
a good neighbor taking care
of a friend.”
Aspirience
Home
Care
provides services to people
of all ages who need help
with activities of daily living
and health-related functions
through
Personal
Care
Assistants (PCAs). They
offer hourly, daily or weekly
service, 365 days per year
to a wide variety of patients
from children to seniors,
including the convalescing,
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